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Ms. Muraco assumed the role of President & CEO of GIM in February 2023. GIM is a registered

investment advisor with $800mm in assets under management. The firm’s investment objective

is focused on high-yield income in taxable and tax-exempt assets. GIM clients include wealth

management platforms, insurance companies and ultra-high net worth clients.

Ms. Muraco is also the managing partner of Praeditis Group LLC, a business and capital markets

advisory consulting practice focused on client solutions from traditional finance to social capital.

Praeditis Group clients are public and private corporates, family investment offices, and

foundations and endowments. The Company works is verticals of strategic planning, corporate

and business development, product development, investor relations, visibility and media

communications. Praeditis Group, LLC advises with perspectives in international policy, science

& technology, academics, regulatory compliance, and finance. Praeditis Group was founded in

2009.

Subsequent to Praeditis Group, Ms. Muraco was CEO & Managing Partner of TBLI Group

Holdings, B.V. from 2015 to March 2021. TBLI Group was a conference and consulting business

with with international clientele focused on sustainability and impact investments. The firm

was headquartered in Amsterdam.

Currently, Ms. Muraco is a Director of Sustainable Finance for Ksapa Council, Paris, France; and a

registered representative of Weild & Co., based in New York, NY. In 2022, Praeditis Group was

admitted as a member of the Council for Inclusive Capital.



Prior to founding Praeditis Group, Ms. Muraco was a Senior Managing Director and head of

Global Capital Markets for The NASDAQ Stock Market. She was responsible for strategy and

client relations with corporate advisors, investment banks and financial sponsors, transitioning

private companies to the public markets. She had been with NASDAQ since February 2004.

Ms. Muraco spent more than 20 years on Wall Street as a vice president with J.P. Morgan’s Cash

Markets Division, New York City, and as a managing director in the Capital Markets Division of

Smith Barney in Chicago.

She is Chairman of the Board of Directors for Americans for the Arts, Washington, D.C.,

Treasurer and Chair of the Investment Committee, Board of Trustees for the Robert Sterling

Clark Foundation, New York, NY. She is a Society of Fellow member of the Aspen Institute. Ms.

Muraco was a past board trustee for the Duke of Edinburgh Award U.S.A., chaired by HRH,

Prince Edward, The Earl of Wessex, and was a member of the national media advisory council of

Springboard Enterprises, Washington D.C., a venture catalyst firm for women owned and

women funded businesses.

Ms. Muraco holds a B.A. in Finance from Baldwin-Wallace College, Berea, Ohio. She divides her

time in New York, NY and Aspen, Colorado.


